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ABSTRACT

This rror& tas perfr
cstioates of restrai.at 

rned to preseat bricfly thc results of recently published
aad to contrast these o 

tt"t"r effectiveness fo:

effectiveness fo, f"oor"ri"ates 
rith """ri"" "," 

rear seats of passenger cars,

double pair coaparison 
' seats' The estiaates 

stioates of restraint systea
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restraints ras estinated as
r:esults iudicate ao., .rtlt 

t.4)7 fot froot lap/shoulder restraiats. lrhile the
lap/shoulder belts, the 

lfectiveaess for rear lap bclts is lower ti* r"" t*ot
chaace that """";:";;"t"ar 

seat estiaate suggests that there is a 3g ia 40straiats reduce fatality probability.



nnoDuGtr0N

This rork ras pcrforoed to preseat briefly the results ol reeeutly

published esti4ates of restraint systeo effectiveness for rear seats of

passeDger cars [1r2], aod to contrast these estinates rith earlier estioates of

restraiut systen effectivcoess for froqt seats [1,3,4]. The estinates rere

obtaiqed by applying the double pair cooparisou uethod [1] to data in the Fatal

Accident Beportiag Syst,en (FAIS) [5]; this is a conputerized data filc

naintained by the Natioual Eighway Traffic safety Adaiaistratiou giviog detailed
infornatioa oD eyery traffic crash occurriog il' the United States siuce January

1, 1975, in rhich auyone ra:r fatally injured.

The aaalyses tere coafined to occupaats in the outboard seating positioos
(that is, passengers ia the right rear, left rear,.- aod right front seatiug
positions, and drivers). There tere insufficient data to exaaine celter'front
or center rear seatiag positions.

The double pair coooarison nethod

All th. cstiuations use the doublc pair coopa.rison nethod, rhich is
described briefly belor; conplete technical details are given io [1],

The nethod focuses on tro occupauts, a rsubjecti occupaot aod ao rothcrr

occupast. The probabilities of a fatality to the subject occupaat under tro
conditious, restrained and unrestrained, are conpared. The other occupaDt
essentially serves a uornalizing, or exposure estinating, role,

the subject occupaDts used in this study ale passengers ir the right rear,
left rear, aad right front seating positions, and drivers. Occupants in aly
seat except that occupied by the specific subject being studied oay be used as
rotherr occup2'\t-s,

For aiuplicity, re dcscribc the nethod belor ia terns of the right rear
Passenger as the subject occupaat and the dri.ver as the other occupalt.
Generalizatioo to the other cases is obvious.
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The retf,od uses tro sets ol fatal crashes. tlu first set coasists of

crashes invoLviog cars containing a restrained right rear passeDger and an

uarcstraiaed driver, at least one of nhoa is killed. Froo the nuobers of right,

rear passeager and driver fatalities, a restrained right rear passeuger to

uqrestrained driver fatality ratio is calculated. Fron a second set of crashes

iavolving cars containing unrestraioed right rear passengers aad uarestraiaed

drivers, an uorestrained right !ea! passenger to unrestrained driver fatality

ratio is sinila,rly estirated. Under assuoptioas discussed ia [1], dividing the

first fatality ratio by the second gives the probability that a restrained right

!ea,r panseoger is killed coopared to the correspouding probability that an

unrestraiqed right rear passeDger is killed, averaged over the distribution of

era-shes that occur in actual traffic; this is the neasure of restraint systen

cffect iveness sought,  aad appl ies for the fol lor iag def iu i t ion of  ef fect iveuess.

Eflectiveress io preveating fatalities is the fractlon (or percent) reductiou in

fatalities rhich rould acclue to a present,ly unrestrained population if the
populatioa were to change to uaiversal resttaint use, a1I other factors

renaiaing *6[^"ged.

fhe other occupant in the double pair conpa.risoa, the oot""tr"io"d driver,
does uot directly eoter into the result. Because of tbis key feature of the
nethod, naly separatc estinates can be calculated by choosing a vari.ety of other
occupaats I 12 such estioates rere obtained for the !ea! seat investigation aod
46 for the front seat investigatioa.

Ia thc results aectioo, all thc rcquired calculationa to derive individual
estinates of effecti.veness aad to conbine oany estioates to lenerate a nore
preci.se overall estinate are given ia tcros of one. specific nunerical exanple.

Data

AI1 the estinates.used Fatal Accident Reporting Systeq (FAIS) data [S]. As
this data set coitains infornation on fatal crashes only, tbe results apply
cxclusively to fataLities, aad should aot be generalized to other levels of
injury. The alalyses used oaly adult (16 ycars or older) occupaats. Sone
additional details of the data used in the rear seat study [2] aud thc earlier
perforned lront seat study [3] are surnnarized in Tabrc 1, For the rear seat
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study, all oodel yea'rs lere included, aud auy o""ip-t coded as usiag aoy

restraiot ras presuoed to be using a lap belt. Foi the front seat study, ouly

data for passeDger cars nodel year L974, or 1ater, rere iocluded in the

aoalysis; 1974 _ras the first oodel year for rhich uaaufacturers vere required to

equip all cars with integrated three-poiut lap/shoulder belts for the driver and

right front passenger seatiag positioas. All drivers or right frout passengers

ia such cars coded in FARS as using any type of restraiat are assuned to use

this systeo. These assunptioos regarding wbich restraint systelo tas used rere

lecessary because, due to codiog problens ia FARS, it i.s not possible to

identify specifically rhich restraint systen ras used.

Note lurtLcr that all the

a restraint systen is as coded

coding restraiat use couId, of

ef f ectiveaess estinates.

estioates assuoc that actual use, o! aoa-use, of

in the FARS data. Aay systeoatic errors iu

cou:rse, generate systenatic errors ia

Effectiveaess is estioated essentially froo the cases in rhich restraiqt

use of subject occupant and other occupant differ. There is a strong tendeucy

for restraiut systen use or oon-use to be the saoe lor different occupants of

the sane vehicLe. Heuce, sanple sizes in the rea1ly inportaat ce1ls vere even

soaller thaa rould arise if restraint systeu use rere distributed randoroly anong

occupaats to geaerate the totals ia Table 1. The saople sizes, lhich vere diff-

erent for each rsubjectr and rotheri occupant pair, are given ia [2] and [3] .

Table 1. Suooart of data.

Frost
ol rear

FA}S
years

IodcI
yerr3

Subj ect
occupaat

f8trlltics Irobrb]c
restraint

systeo
les-

trained
U!rcc-
traiacd

lear

1975

thru

10E6

all

lisht
paa9cDScr

Lel t
PaaseDger

322

216

L2 zIL

10 833

L"P

belt

ooly

Froot

1076

thru

1983

>L974

light
PaareDgcr

Drivcr

710

711

15 505

t4 738

Lc+�l
rboulder

belt

l.l
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RSSIJLTS

All the equati.oas rcquired in

uuoerical exaople; for derivatioas t

tLese equat ions, see [1] ,  in rhich

ideotical to tbat used here'

The

occuPaSt t

data for

.-.:

this report are giveu in terns ol e specific

j usti,f icati'ons , proofs and discussion of

the equations rere developed in terniuology

tl
specific exaople cbosen uses the right rear Passelger as the subject

and the unrestraiaed driver as the ot'her occupant' The rar fatality

this case are given as the first of the six cases ia Table 2' These

Table 2. Calculation of the effectiveness of restraint svstens ia

prevent ing r"t.iiii""- i.-"i g!! T"+ -of ::'e:'l : -,-1h: ^:?":-rltv
i teqoen.i"" a, b, c, ia \ ' :"d \ l te,def 

ined iE tbe lext ano

e x t r a c t e d f r o n t h e r l i s a " t . ; a l l t h e o t h i r q u a a t i t i e s a r e
f;;;i"t" of these, as explained in the text'

a

Bstiasted tYerlge rcstraiat eysten ctleetivcacsg

prcvcuting latalitics to right !e8t passengert
ir
=  (17 .3  t  8 .7 )%

---FGs[l[PPei) and second
(lower) cooParison data

r,--^,

latrge
!lt D (n,, (%)

0ther
occuPant
characteristics

Unrestrained
driver

Uorestrained right
lroat passenger

" t l
\ ,2

a b c c
j k l o

22 39 I 31 48 0.646
g4L4 4802 1462 4876 6264 0'778 0.830 17 .O -7  to  36

20 38 8 28 46 0.609
2643 4245 7747 4390 5922 0.733 0.831 16 .9  -8  to  36

Unrestrained Ielt
reat Passenger

Restrained
driver

8 L7 6 L2 23 0.522
1666 1687 870 2536 2s57 0.9s2 0.526 47,4 24 t 'o 64

80 63  30  110 93  1 :183
184 l lE 4 228 160 L.425 0.830 17 .0  -2  to  32

Bestrained right
froot passeoger

7L 59 28 99 87 1.13E
t2L 86 4 165 130 1.269

0.897 10 .3  -11  to  28

Bestraiued lef t
rear Passenger

31 29 11 42
1 4 L 4 2 1 6

40 1.050
16 1.000 1.050 -5.0 -61 to 32

0.827 L7.3 8 to 26lleighted average values
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data shor a = 22 testraioed right rear passelgers rer.e killed travelling rith

uarestraiaed drivers rho rere not killed, b = 39 unrestrained drivers rere

Lilled travelling nith restrained right rear passengers who rere not kiI1ed, and

there rere c =-9 cases in nhich restrained right rear passengers and

unrestrained drivers travelliag together tere both killed. Froro these values rce

conpute the restrained right rea! Passenger to u-urestraised driver ratio

tl = (a+c)/(b+c) = d/a =3L/48 = 0.646 (1 )

Sinilarly, the usrestrained right rear passeuger to uanestrained driver

ratio is giveu by

t 2 = (j+I)/(k+l) = Dln = 4876/6264 = 0.778 , (2)

rhere j, k, and I are defined as a, b ald c, except that the subject occupant,

the right rear passenger, is uurestrained.

the rcstraiucd to uarcstrailed fatality retio tor right front passetrgels

is theo givea by

ad/ne = tr / t ,  = O.830,

or, expresscd es r testraiat systeo effectiveaess il percent, 8, giveu by

I -  100(1 -  B) = 17.0I  .

thc error raages in thc cstinates are calculated

o, of the logarithrn of R, rhich is givea by

: .

in terns of the

(4)

standard ertor,

$

. ! '

: '

j

,1
i r

f.

a
!
I

(3)

(s)AR = n)o,,2 *  L/a + L/d,  + 7/o + L/e r- t r

rhere o,, is an estinate of the intrinsic uacertaiaty (analogous to a randoo

iustrunental error). As before [2-4], le take aO = 0.1; that is, re assume
that even ia the linit of very large sanples, coufouading effects linit the
accuracy that can be obtained by aa iadividual deternination to about . LOl!.
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I(7)
aod

t

. .

The error'bouads are thea givea as

Elo""" = 1oo[1 - exP(log(B) + o)] (6)

Eupp"' = 1oo[1 - exP(log(B) - a)] '

Eqns 6 aud 7 a,re uscd ia prelercace to the sinpler assuoptioo of a

syornetric error, AE, in the effectiveaess, givea by

[ l  =  1 0 O B t (8)

This error estinate, rhich ras used ia the prior lort [2-4],, is dcrivcd by' '

assuoing that o is soall coopared to unity [1] ' This assunption ras used only to

preseut errors in convenieat forn -- it is aot contained in aly derivations'

Eqns 6 aad 7, thich reflect that errors are ia fact syonetric around the

logarithn of R, rather thaa around B, is nore appropriate rhen o becones la'rge

due to fera data.. The auoerical values io tbe present exaople substituted io to

eqns 6 and ? give lover aad upper error l io i ts of  -6 '7% and 35'5%, respect ively '

App ly ing  eqn  8  g i ves  E  =  (17 .0 '  2A .9 )%.

The leighted avela8e of the six values of B ia Tablc 2, f,, ir obtaiaed as

[ = exp [Irx log (R) /xrJ (e)

rhere the reight, r, is givea bY

.,
r  = (B/AR)Z (10)

and the suuatiou is over the six values of B. For the data in Table 2, f, has

tbe value 0.827 r-ot aD aYerage restrai.at systeo effectiveness of t7'3%'
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Tbe eror in the average value ol E, AE, is givea by

an =- n7vr67an12 (11)

. rhicb, for thc preseat case is O.O87, ot 8.7%. For conveaience, this rather

than the upper and loner bouud estioates also shora in Table 2, rill be used.

For sua11 errors the difference is inoaterial.

fhus, thc data ia Tablc 2 gavc the follodog estioate of lap belt

restraint systen effectiveness for right rear passengers:

( I 7  t  9 )7 . (12)

Applyiog the saee procedures to data for the left rear passeoger (see

lable 2 of [Z]) gave the folloning estioate of restraint systen effeciiveness

for lef t  rear passengers:

( ls r 10)f. (13)

the estinates in eqns 12 and 13 give no iudication that effectiveness is
differeat in the tro outboard rear seating positions. It is therefore
appropriate to conbil,e theo to obtain a conposite estinate, using eqn g.

Eorever, because the data used lor the left aod right rear passenger estinates
have sone overrap and are accordiugly not independeot, it rould be inappropriate
to use equ I to coupute a cooposite erro!, alr is discussed ia [2,3]. Iastead,
the conservative choice of takiag as the overall error the snaller of the errors
for the left aad right seating positons ras oade, rithout reducing it further !o
rellect the additioual infornation froo the other seatiug position.

Corobining the estinates of equs 12 and 13, aud using the crror in eqn 12,
givca the estisate of effectiveness oI lap belt restraint, systeos in preventing
fatalities to outboard rear seat occtpauts as

pagc 7
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lhe analyses for froat seat occupaats [3] ras 
-esseatially 

sioilar to that

described aboye for rear seat occupants, except larger quantities of data

pernitted disaggregation by occupant age. The results of the oauy additional

cstioates producqd by such disaggregation nere corobiued, using eqn' 9, to give

the final estinates shora io Table 3, Note that, because ol the substaotially

larger quaatities of data for the front aeat case, the errors are srnaller thao

for the rear seat estioates, rhich are giveo again ia Table 3 to facilitate

cooparison'

Table 3. Suuary of the effectivcoess ol rcstraiut systeas ia preventing
fatalities.

Driver or

lctt passeo6er
light' passeager Conbiacd

Front

lscr

@2 t  4)%

(10 . 10)tr

(3e q n

q 7(L7

(41 4)%

( lE .  e)U

Drsculsr0N

The conbiled result for the front seat occupants reflccts reightiag of the

&iver aud froat seat pa:tselger estj.uates by occupaacy rates for these seating

positions. Ia [2] the (4I . 4)V result is further conbised rith au estioate of

(45 . 5U) fron MTSA to give aa overall estinate of (43 r 3)%. That is, if aII

drivers aad right front seat passeDgers not prcseutly usiag the provided

lap/shoulder belts rere to becooe users, a 432 fatality reduction to this

populatioa roulJresult provided all other factors reoained the saoe.

Fron the coobined rear result in Table

restraiat systeo effectiveness is estinated

page E
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distributed arouud the actual value rith a staadard deviation of 97. Fron the

properties of the nornal distribution, we can readily calculate the probability

that the actual effectiveness has values in aay choseu raage ' For exaople, the

probability that the actual effectiveness is greater thaq 307 is 0'092' The

probability that the actual value is positive is 0.977 (iu contrast to a 0.023

probability that it is aegative).

Giveq the uacertaiaties iu obtaiaiag the cgtinate of (18 . g)f,' aad the

uacertaioty surr'ouadi.ng the distribution of the error, tbe above probabilities

are clearly very approxinate. Eorever, they do suggest the folloviug

conclusions:

. .

1

&

I there is a 39 iu

likelibood

I there is a less

30% effective

40 chance tbat rear lap belts decrease fatality

thaa 1iu 10 chaace that rear lap belts are oorc thao

io preventiag fatalities.
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